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rcoro'.i wissuow howard
Germany ia hi protective tariff ronn-fcr- y

And wage are much lower there than
n free trwde Kngland. The same ts true
r France. A nutria, Itwly. Kusstw and Spain
nil high UrilTsnd low f paying coun-

tries a compared with England. Speaklns;
wenerwlly. wages are from to 40 per cent
higher In free trade England than In the
high tariff countries of continental Kurope.
And Knglih wages only began to grow
higher as tariff taxation was reduced under
free trade. Chicago Tribune.

RrsHViLLKT7nHs: Tee democratic
central commute have secured the Hon.
E. W. Hurst, of Rock Inland, to address
the people in various parts of tne coun-

ty this coming week. Mr. Hurst is an

eloquent and forcible speaker, and never

fails to hold and interest his audience.
Note carefully She places where he
peaks and make it a point to attend the

one nearest you.

A dispatch trom Streator tays: "To-

ward the commencement of the present
campaign ihe republic n miners met in
convection and indorsed the candidacy
of Got. F?er. Last week the state was
flooded with resolutions passed. Now
the reaction has set in. Republican
miners criticise severely the action of the
republicans in using them as political
capital acd in some cases are bolting the
state ticket. The editor of a local pa-

per is in receipt of an autograph letter
from several such republicans saying they
will work for Alteeid."

As was anticipated, the dedicatory ex
erciees in connection with the World's
Fair opening at Chicago last week was
attended by a fluency of eloquence and
patriotism tuch as is seldom given ex-

pression to on a single occasion. The
orations of Henry Watterson and Cbaun-ee- y

M- - Depew were of course, master,
pieces of oratory and thought, yet not ex-

celling, however, in beauty of sent m nt
the lees pretentious efforts of Mayor
Wasbbutnsnd D. rector-Gener- al Davis,
Both of which were j wels in that line.

Truman Plants.
Monday evening Hon. Truman Plan's,

democratic candidate for congress, ad-

dressed the people here. The gentleman
has won many laurels by his speeches
made over this district, and his address
here enriched the store. For an hour
and three-quarte- rs in that plesing, im
pressive manner so natural to him, he ex-

posed the fallacies of republican protec-
tion, and if there was any one halting
between two opinions, were minds made
up in the right direction before the close
of his address. He was given the most
marked attention, and republicans pres-
ent spoke highly of bis address. It was
entirely free from personal abuse of bis
opponents. Henderson County Demo
crat.

Truman Plantz democratic candidate
for congress, is makiDg some of the best
speeches of the campaign in these parts
He is a man that makes friends every
where. He should be elected for the
best interests of our common people.
Macomb Ea?le.

How Protection Protects.
"This measure 'he McK.nley biil

will not open a mniaet for a single bar
rel of pork or huf-he-l of wheat." James

G Blaine in 1890
Two Septembers compared:

. EXPORTS . , PtttCBS
l(-- t. 11. JBW. 189:

Com S.K38,f18 1.830.A53 .66 .ftS
Oits &n.mr 104,015 m
Rye 8.1B1.M7 17..157 .SM .70
Wheal 19,4'.U7 10,901. 8 0 1.05 .89

Total decrease of exported breadstuffs, 13.6V),
9M bushels. That Is cause

Averaie decrease in prire per bo she I, IS
cents per bushel. That is effect.

They Tf ant It zcepeaied.

In every state where an election has
been held under the Australian ballot
law the Democrats have made gains.
There are two reasons for this. First,
the Republicans have not the same op-

portunities as ander the old law for
vslng money corruptly; and second, be-

cause the majority of the ignorant voters
being in the Republican party their
losses through the inability of their
voters to mark the ticket correctly are
greater. The party leaders are cursing
the law and demanding- - its repeal. In
Illinois Republicans think the law will
lose them votes, and some of them boldly
announce that if they get control of the
legislature they will make short work of
It. This is an admission that they can
win only by corrupt methods.

Husband I don't see why you never
look on both aides Of a case.

Wife 1 can always trust you to look
ma the other aide. New York Weekly. ,

A MELANCHOLY FALL DAY.

HOW TO VOTE.

The Australian Ballot and How
to Mark it.

INSTETJCTIONS TO THE VOTERS.

What Should he Carefully Read by All
Voters Before Golna to the Polls The
Beat Plan Is to Observe the First Method
Outlined and Ballot the Straight Party
Ticket.
In view of the approaching election all

citizens should thoroughly acquaint them
selves with the provisions of the Austra
lian ballot system, a summary of which
is herewith submitted for the instruction
of the voters:

HOW TO MARK THS BALLOT.
The voter should understand that

under the law no one has a right to in-

terrupt him or electioneer with him
within one hundred (100) feet of the
polls. Nor has any one a right to see
his ballot, or attempt to discover how it
is marked. He has no right to show the
marking oa his ballot even to an election
judge.

The voter should enter the voting-plac- e

and announce his name and. if re-

quired, his place of residence. If he is
entitled to vote at that poll, he will he
invited inside the guard rail, and one of
the judges will hand him a ballot. I7o
will immediAtelr enter one of tbe booths
and proceed to mark his ballot. He wU
rind on his ballot as many columns of
names as there are political parties in
the field, each one headod by the party
name. To the left of each party name
be will find a circle, while to the lett of
each candidates name lie wiil find
square. Tbene cir. Ifs and squares are to
contain the cross (X) by which lie indi
cates his desire to vote for the candidate
of Lis choice. Remember that erasing
a name is of no effect. Remember that
it is the cross (X). placed in the proper
place, that counts as a vote; nothinic ml
a cro-- 8 (X) should be ued, no oilier
mark, or scratching out of name, wid
do.

There are several methods of marking
the ballot provided hy law, either
directly or incidentally. Taking uj
thefe methods of marking in their order,
we have:

FIRST METHOD VOTING THK STRAIGHT
PAT.TY TICKET.

In order to do tnir. n ake a crfus (X)
mark in the circle to the ietl of the head
of the party ticket you desire to support.
If the cross appears to the left of the
word Democratic at the head of the
column, this cross indicates that the
voter desires to vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, and his vote will be so
counted. If you desire to vote the
straight Republican ticket, you should
place the croes in the circle to the left of
the word Republican at the head of the
ticket, and your vote will be m counted.
The straight Prohibition or other ticket
is, of course, voted in the same manner,
that is, by placing a cross in the circle
to the left of the appellation of the
ticket you desire to vote. Make no other
mark on the ballot under this method.

SECOND METHOD.

Voting the straight party ticket with
the exception of one or more candidates
running for office to which one person
is to be elected. For instance, we will
suppose you wish to vote the straight
Republican ticket with the exception
that you desire to vote for the Demo-
cratic candidate for secretary of state,
and the Prohibition candidate for
auditor. Place a cross (X) in the circle
to the left of the word Republican at the
top of the ballot, as if you were going
to vote the straight ticket, then place a
cross in the square to the left of the
name William H. Hinrichsen in the
Democratic column and a cross in the
square to the left of the name Samuel
D. Noe in the Prohibition column.
Make no other marks on the ticket and
it will be counted for all of the Repub-
lican candidates except those for secre-
tary of state and auditor, and for these
offices it will be counted for the candi-
dates on the other tickets opposite whose
names you have placed crosses.

THIRD METHOD.

Voting the straight ticket with the ex-

ception oi one or more candidates run-
ning for offices to which two or more
persons are to be elected, as presidential
electors, congressmen at large, trustees
of the Illinois university, member of the
house of representatives, etc. This is
accomplished as follows:

Make no mars, in the circles at thb
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top of THS ballot, out piace a cross in
the square to the left of the name of
every candidate you wish to vote for, no
matter on which ticket his name ajears.
Suppose you wish to vote all the Repub-
lican ticket, except that you projxj.se to
vote for Black instead of Willets for con-
gressman at large, Raymond instead of
Cobb for trustee of the Illinois Univer-
sity, and McXeely instead of Lyon for
presidential elector. You place a cross
opposite the name of every Republican
candidate you propose to vote for, being
careful not to miss any of the presiden-
tial electors; then place a crois opposite
the name of each Democratic candidate
you propose to vote for, viz.: Black,
Raymond and McNeely.

FOURTH METHOD.

Voting the straight ticket with the ex-
ception of one or more candidates w hse
opponents you do not want to vote for.
That is, not voting for any of the candi-
dates running for one or more of the
offices. For instance, suppose you pro-
pose to vote the straight Democratic
ticket with the exception of the candi-
date for treasurer. The simplest way to
do this is to make a cross in the Demo-
cratic circle, and then make crosses
opposite the names of both the Repub-
lican and Prohibition candidates for
treasurer. You liave voted for two
candidates for treasurer, and under the
law your vote for the candidate for that
office will not be counted, while the
cross in the circle at the head of the
ticket carries the remainder of the
Democratic candidates.

ANOTHER METHOD.
The law provides another method of

voting, in addition to those given, but I
have not included it among the others
from the fact that there is some doubt
as to its application. Section 23 of the
election law says: "The voter shall pre-
pare his ballot by , or by writing
in the name of the candidate of his
choice in a blank sjvace on said ticket,
making a cross opposite thereto. It
would appear from this reading that the
voter may vote for any person whomso-
ever for any office by writing his name
in a blank on the ballot and plac-
ing a cross opposite thereto, but if is
claimed by good lawyers that the word
candidate as used here means some one
regularly nominated by convention or
petition, as provided for by law, and
that the votes cast for persons other
than regularly nominated candidates
should not be counted.

I am of the opinion that the courts
will decide that a man cannot ie com-
pelled to vote for the nominee of some
political party and that a name written
in the proper place with a crs opposite
thereto should be counted, but until the
courts so decide it is hazardous to vote
after this method. TI.e legislature in
making this provision of the law may
have had the following condition of
things in mind: Suppose the Prohibition
party failed to nominate a candidate for
state senator, this would leave a blank
space on the ticket to be filled by the
voters from amcng the candidates nom-
inated by the other parties. This is the
blank space referred to and these are
the candidates referred to in the law.
No other blank space is provided by law
in the printing of the ballots and the
word candidate wherever used refers to
one regularly nominated by convention
or petition.
VOTING FOR MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE OF

REPRESENT. T1VES.

If you wish to vote for members of
the legislature so as to give one of them
more or less votes than indicated by the
printed ticket, you proceed as follows:
If your party has nominated two candi-
dates, and you wish to give one of them
two votes and the other one vote,
you place a cross in the circle at the
head of your ballot as if voting straight,
and then make the figures 1 and 2 to the
right of the legislative candidate re-

spectively, substituting these figures for
the figures printed on the ticket, if any
tje so printed.

If your party has nominated two can-
didates and you desire to give all three
of your votes to one of them, you make
no cross in the circle, tut put a cross in
the square to the left of each name on
your ticket, except the candidate for
whom you do not wish to vote; then to
the right of the name of the legislative
candidate you wish to vote for write the
figure 3, erasing the figures 1 1-- 2, if they
be there.

If you wish to give one or more of
your votes to a candidate or .representa-
tive on another ticket, make no cross in
the circle at the head of your t icket, but
place a cross opjiosite the name of every
candidate you wish to vote for, and in-

dicate the number of votes you desire to

give to eacn legislative candidate Oy a
figure to the right I ins name.

VOTING ON PUBLIC MEASURES.

In voting: for or against a constitu
tional amendment or other measure.
such amendment or measure will appear
in substance on the ballot, with the
wordi "ves and ' no to the riht of it.
and opposite each o the woids "yes'
and aniiears a square. The voter
indicates bis wish by placing a cross in
liie proper square, as in voting ior can
didates.

The joints a 1 muscles are so lubri
rated hy Hooa Strspsrilla that all rheu- -

mat em acd siiff ie-- s soon disappear.. Try
it.

Mhs An a Anderson
A Lady of Moline, Illinois, who

Visited a Davenport

An Interview with Her Regarding Her
Treatment There A Hearty and En-

thusiastic Endorsement

Miss Anna Anderson, of Moliue. came to
Dft'erport some two months ago and opplied to
the Scott Mvdicsl Inxtiraie for treatment. She
raid that toe htd suffered from Chronic Catarrh
for ome eiht yetr.

A reporter ho intirvtewcd Mlra Andoron a
few dy aeo was received rordialy and given a
pleasant interview, the s'ib-tnn- of whice is as
follows

IKS 1M i)EK-- 0 .

Sicond Avenue. .Vo .ne, 111.

Ca:arrh iiisin! r ecli iy bolesyttcm. I D--fl

ju-.-; I n.- - b cu i" irk f. rll r pact tlx or ei.ht
Tea- - and took treatment from a nsmbrr or pty

- r,ii witnooi relief . Tr.- - ba.i sr.ch a
h I'l my jri.U-- liint It i.mti eaier a note tbrongh
niy t a sr. Toy rcwe wo ldclK up. I had a heavy
a'c1- - we of muo at into uv ttnift. violent head-acr-

murine noire in try itra. e eirsand
mi throat was sore n pMi. d me when I

w ti My ,'omub wifr bol of ord r and food
aistTpsrd me.

"1 oou'.d not sleep at :grt and I became ner-von- s.

Aboat two mont s.o 1 placed myself an-
der treatment at the Sc. tt Medical Inrti'Qte. To
day 1 can truthfully ity l in cured of a'l my
trouble.

"My ears nose an? throat are all right. I am
free from all my former tymptoms 1 eat well
and my food agrees with me. I sleep soundly ail
night long."

TKKATMESt BY MAIL.
To thk Pi iuc: The Mem cf mail treatment

pnroed by :cou M- dlral guarantees
the same Effect ve revolts to thoe who desire to
submit their ca-e- through corre pondenre as to
thone who come p'i son. Their "question
I lank." if properly olh-- nt. will diaj.-no-e jonr
Case in a Uiamu'. h way, and as medicines are
promplW shipp, d. tho-- e livinE out of the city have
the same nc vantage ts those who come to the of-
fice

Write for the trcatmet.t hy mail, medicine free,
and rid yonr-elfo- f the nv-o- t p inful ar d annoying
disease m the catalogce of human ills.

Scott Medical Institute,
221 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa- -

OVER AMERICAN EXPRESS CO.

SPECIALTIES : Ca'arrh and all d'seases of
the Ey. - ar. 1 br- - at and Lunus Jiervons dis-
ease , sain dijeae, chronic diseases

Oflice hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m , 7 to S
p. m.

Hundreds are going to see Win

DR. I) 0 TRUTH,
Late Surgeon In the Provident Medical Dispen-

sary of New York.
Who has created such a sensation n aid aronnd
Chicago by curing riseases that almost baffled the
medical fraternitv of th- - conn'ry.

Dr. Fru President of the Prnth Medical
Co.. and member of the Irternax'onal Association
of Expert Specials s. He will visit

KO K IHI.tNrjnilM en t nla - . Ort 1A emfl 17
Returning every month to rema n two daft during

the fear.
Dr. Frutb has bern coune ted with the largest

hot.ital in the coutrry. and has no superior in
dlagno'ins' ai.d treatm - diseases and d- - fortuities.
He will give $50 for any rase tnat h cn not
tell the iwi e and where located in five min-
utes. He will return to Rock Islan 1 every month
thi - to remain to davs.

7 real all urofcto Medical and Surgical diteaee.
acvte and chronic catarrh, ditea t of the Eve. Ear,
None. 'JArr-a- t and Lung. Pynpeima, Bright't
l)icae. iJia'ete. Kidney. Lite; Madder,
Chronic Female and Sexual Liteaf.

Eiiilepny o- - Pit" cured. A positive cuarantee
YOUNG AN' MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN

Snf ferine from spermatorrhea and imroteney aa
the result of self-abu- se in y uth or ezce's in ma-
ture years a- - d other cases, producing some of the
following effec s as emiikn, blotches, debility,
nervou nes. dizlnes. c nfuslon of id-a- aver- -
ion to society, defective memory, and sexual ex-

haustion, which unfit the victoms for business or
marriage, are permanently cured by re mitiles not
injurious.

BT.OOD AND 8KIN DISEASE1.
Pyphilis and rompl cytions.as throat falling
of tne h'lir. pain in the bones, erupsions etc . are
are perfectly eradicated w th out using mercury or
or other 1. jurtous drugs gleet,
rtriotnre and T urinary and kidney troubles are
speedily en red by treatment that has neTerfalled.

He undertakes no Incurable cases, but cure
thousanas given up to die. Rem- - mber the date
and come early, aa his rooms are alwavs crowded
whereviT be stops XN8ULTA1 ION FREE.
9Caes and corresponnencK confident , and

treatment sent by express with full dir ct ns for
use. but personal consultation preferred

IMt. U. O. fitT0TH
Lake Ave , ( bleac.

V rf i inIt's Just as c5ood the Grocer said.
proffering arfotber brand. "SANTA CLAUS SOAP

1 rr

IS What we wanr. nave you any now or? bard ?

We'll cerlaiplq hake noolber, we ust none but the best,
AndaQ shrewd d!eTskeep'L,areyoubbird the rest?'

i w

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
- by csrso

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

It la Six Cord rtott PtrUh. Fall treasure, and is equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. For sale by

McINTIRE BROS.,
and Dry Goods Hones generally.

MERRICK TH KTIAD CO.. 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago

$4.00 per Month for Ten years
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Title.
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ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Come early and secure choice locations and lowest prices

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

ROGERS

Lots Only

314 BRADY STREET,
The Fatx and Winter Goods are now DAVENPORT,
In, Remember we are showing the largest and most varied
assortment of Dcmestio and Jmporteo goods in the three
cities Suits mad to your measure from $20 to $40; Trou-
sers made to your measure $5 to $12

JOHN GIPSON,
THE JIR8T-CLA9- S

HORSE SHOER,
now located at his new chop.

At 324 Seventeenth Street.
TLlght Shoes a specialty. Opposite the Old stand.

m ff HAmiOGD RESTORED
J Zk G V ten fftmraaife to cure nil n rvnu 1te-?.- , encb as Wate Merrmry

G, Tj fTy -- W. jsof Brain rower, Hetiatie. Wakef ulnv Lrit MnhrO1. Nt,zhllT Kmi- -

W fjdJ I Kttini. NrvousneM. tlrtunn and of nwer of the Generate

axroajt akd Arrsa cawo.

OnranH in either sex cause. 1 by orer exertion, youthful errors, or exeef1s
uie of tobacco, opium or stimulants which vn lead to Innrmitr. Consump-
tion and I nuanity. Put up conTenient t carry in vet pocket. Vl rerpa--a- e

by mai1: t for. With every A order we gir a wrtf ten irunmntr trrrv
or reand th money. Circular free. Address Serte aveed Co., Ckleac Jii

For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen. 3d Ave,' and 20 th street.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor einci Biailcier,

Office and 8Kp Comer Sevetteeath St, .
. and Seventh Avenue, Rock Island

--All kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bulWnn
furnished on application.

T)avenport Business College,

. COMPLETE IN at.t. DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

I


